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AN 

ELECTION S E R MON. 

\ 

GA L A T 1 A N S vth Chap. 1ft Verfe. 

Stand faft, therefore, in the LIBERTY 
rwherewith CHRIST hath l!zade usfree. 

HOME-FEL T joys, this day, poIfefs our breafts, 
on account of the diftinguifuing bleffings of 

LIBER TY and FREEDOM, which illuftriouily exert them .. 
[elves, animating the members of this community. 

LIBERTY! the darling of generous and noble 
[OllIs, extends her hand once more, without controul, 
to give in her fuffrages for men to rule us in the fear of 
GOD. . 

'V ITH gratitude to the Almighty Prtferver of our 
privileges, we fee the returns of this joyful anniverfa
ry; and the leaders of this people affembled, to im
plore wifdom and influence t--rom heaven, to conduce 
our public affairs at this difficult and trying day. 

GLOOMY and threatning indeed, is the cloud impend
~ng our land and nation. Our privileges, civil and fa-

. creq, 
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~red,are imminently endangered. Under ~hefe alarming 
~ircumftances, the admonitory languag~. of divine pro
viC ence and revelation is this, Sttmd ft7ft in ihe liblrty 
IOJjherc·-•• oitb CHRISi' bet/; ml?de us fi-ce. ' 

~y ail allegory borrowed from what is written con
cerning Sm-ab and llc!gar, ~nd their reipeCtive offspring, 
the apoftle had been illllfl:niting their clift inguiflling 
privileg~s: J mmediatdy upon which, our text is in
~roduced.--of a nuble import, (~nfidered only as ref
petting chritlian liberty. But it is propofed, upon 
this ()ccafion, to apl)ly in .:1 more gel1cral view, wllat 
might be fuggdltd with a. particular rcfer~nce. 

\V E have glorious privileges afi'erted- --liberty and 
fr~edom belonbing to ),fS, not Increly ~s men, originally 
created in GOD'S image, holding a diftinguifhec:1 rank 
in his creation, but a1fo as chrifti.ms, redeemed by the 
blood of CHRIST. The divine author, pllrchafer and 
bdlower of all thde mercies and blemngs," expreOy men
tioned CHRI5T J ESVS, who, by his perfect obedience 
and the facrifice ot himielt Inade COll1pleat atonement 
for fil'l--.purcha1't-J reconciliation with GOD---temporai 
favours and blemngs fer a ruined world, and eternal 
glory for all that ~rllly believe in him. 

HER E is alio a very important duty, enjoined by the 
higheft authority, to txert ourfelves in maintaining and 
peftnding our !!berti~3 ~nd privileges. Stand lajl, &c. 

As our privileges, civil and facred, are nearly relat
ed, each one being a part of the grand whole; fo we 
Jhall confider briefl y, 

OUR LIBERTl~ ~n~l FREEDorvf, C1VIL and RELIGIOUS, 
, . 

By who111 tl:ef\! were ru~c:-I.,.\SED for and DESTOWED, , ..... ' . " 

.upon '.'~. .. . ¥-Tr'IA 1.~' 
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,WHAT is IMPLIED in the-DUTY ENJOI~EDi to ST~NJj 
FAST THEREIN. " 

. , 
.. 
, 

" FIRST'.'" 'As to our liberty ~~nq rreed~'nl~,: ci'\'il~;~pa ,r~< 
}igious. Thefe may be c.0l1:fider~4 ~J'£.generjl t~rm.s, ! ri,
eluding ,O\lr jne~able ~igl~t~'~~d~p.~i,vi1eges of a' civif 
anc} facred nature. " . 

'M..,.N' was'orig~~ly formed fuch a{:reatun;,~nd plac
ed·in thofe circumfrances that infinitewj[dom dctermineti 
it WtlS not good,ford1im to llve alone. The glo'rioll~: 
'7REATOR WIt htm.. upd.er ~ro~g and endearing obl,i~:l
tlons of COnVeJllen,e~, Incllnatlo,n . a.nd neceffit¥ to} In'-

• ." 1\ 

duce him .into focieQy, furni111ing I-iim with re'afon and 
language: to, continu~ and enjoy it. For perpetual foli
t~de the humaq mird was not adapted, nor the ftrengtn 
of jln individual proportionate .to h~lS n.eceffities,. 'From! 
hence f<;>dety appean convenient' ~,~1~LoecerrJry. 

1~H,E ftate of.natureo is ,~ ftatr of freedoll1 and equali
ty., N 0 ~ ,can therein cha~lenge a fuperiori~y over ~, 
thers. Ev~ry. Q1~n ,was ,amenable to GOD alone. Nor' 
could he iayade his neighbour~s property, or abridge his' 
naturalliqerty.,. w,i~~ut violating one of nature's mo.ft 
facred lawsf lp;this,apo£tate ~or1d, the iriability ofmo
ral virtue r~n~e~s government abfolutely necelfary . 

. . ' ... . 

THE motives 1,1pOn which individuals made a particu
lar furrender of that plenitude of power which they 
poffefs in a fiate of nature, are abundJntly obvious. 
For, though in that il!lte, no one was fubjeCl: to the 
controul of another; but in this refpeCt wasabfolute 
lord of his o~n perfon and poffdlions; yet eve. y one 
being his equal, a.,J the greai:er part no ftriEt: obfervers 
9f juil:ice and equity; the enjoyment of property, in this 
fit~lation muil: be very precariolls. ,Therefore he volun
tarily relinquifhes that condition which muft necl"ifarily 

11-: 
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he attended with unceaftng fears and dang.ers, to unite 
with others for the mutual prefervation of their lives, li
berties and properties. B~t then---freedom from abfo
lute, defpotic power is f() l1ecelfary unto, and dofely. 
con~(~aed with a 'ri1~n'sprefervatioti that he eannot part 
with' it, but by what''(orfeits his preiervat,dn ,artd life 
together.·"":",, 

. WUEN nlankind'form into focietyand"fubmit,to t~e 
neceffilry rdhiCtions and fubordinattotis: ofgbverrlt1'lent; 
it lies with the people, under Gori~'rt~ dettrmine w'ho 
Thall make and exetute the Jaws bY' wliith ·.ey {hall be 
governed. Man·s liberty in focidf'i'S to be- under fl~) 
Iegifiati ve power, but that efi:abnJPie'd in the com'mG~ 
'veal~h; and to be fubretl: to no nitman Inws;lhl't ·u\ijft 
enaa~d by that legi flatu re . Thefe are .con~ived;te JI1~ 
firft principles, c<:eval, with time,anGi fanEtifit'd by ufe .. -
of importance in the 'difpures of the prefrnt: {lay. . 

As to the rights :lnctimmt1nitit~ of a' free f(j~~-'w~ 
have been moft" highly. favoured of the:LORD. · ;Wl1di 
new ftates were foul1de'dvpon :the rurns df th~· ~~f; 
empire, 'a free form of:goV'ernment, · o"htil,ned in Greet:· 
~ritai11 and v~rious other parts ~f E11:t1pr: t.!flder tb~ 
Saxon heptarchy and :Jfrer the unIon'of ·thak krngd<>m:s';. 
liberty prevailed in E7tglaJtd, as hiR:brly' irlfoi"ths us. ' 

. UP'ON the N orm'a~ ~onqueft, defpotiC. ;po~.-er wascf-. 
tabliIhed by King \Villiam the fidl:. HiS' f<m; to [ecure 
his crown, folemnly engaged toreftore it7~ a¥lC'ient laws 
and government. SimiEu promifes were ma.de by fomt. 
fucceeding Princes, who rregleCted me tlt,e perf~)rmance 
and involved the nation in a bloody \lila,.. The Dar~n~ 
nnd pt'.opte nobly exerted rhemfdves to recover their 11.; 
berties, 'till the charter of Britilh pri:vilege~, the Magl1~' 
Charta, was (ulclnnly ~onfirnled by King John. Sordid 

. attempts 
• l'"dt Lc:k Dn Go-v. Blackjl. C.,,,,men.', ($(. 
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~ttempts have fince been made:, to depri ve the peopl4t 
of their ineftilnable rights; which have ever involved 
their authors in wretched ri1isfortunes; terminating in 
the 10(e; ot· their lives or crOWllS. TIle lawlefs endea.
vours of <;:harles the firft, to eHablilh ZLrbitrary govern
~ent~ introd,uced a civil war, \\;hich raged until his 
~lood quench~d the flame. I-lis fon, King J ames the 
fecond, enterprized abfolute rule, and had almoft fub-
verted the civil ahd religious liberties of his country. 
At this critical time GOD rai1i:d up, and the people, vi
gilant of their rights, invited over the Prince ot Orange; 
upon which J ames abdicated the throne and kingdom. 
Thus hath GOD preferved our nation, in times patt. 

THE American colonies ir1 general~ and Connellicut iil 
fpecial, h.a~e enjo~ed ~oft djttingujJhing priv!le~es. If a 
perfeCt civil con£htutlon cannot bd found eXlftmg; y~t 
our own we efteem, by far~ the moft eligible; the ad~ 
vantages of which are illuftriouOy demonfirated at the 
prefent day. Our legifiature coofiI1:s of two houfes, an· 
ntJally eletted by- the freemen of the corporation, under 
the facred folemnity of an oath, to give in their fuffniges 
fo as they verily believe in. their confciences may be mofl: 
conducive to the beft gqod of the government. Beyond 
all difpute, frequent eleaio~s arc a noble prefervativ~: 
from the execrable fin of venality in rlllers. Ollr General 
Afit:mbly, thus compotcd, enact our laws, appoint our' 
judges, erect' our courts, pre1cribe their powt"l"S, and 
adjufr the method of procedure.. Our n:iers a~'c nct fo
reigners obtrl1.ded upon os, from wh~ncc, int<:dercl1re 
of" illtereft antl (iii:lt1cl~t-!~}n \V()lilti 11Jtl!r,111\· 'd·i~~. \\'11iJc: 
the people rerain their cle{:ir.'c powrr, rtl}~:'5 mdl necd~ 
farily fhare very largely in the choicdt anec'.i:J1Js ()f <! 

free people. Such hath been the publtc virtue of this 
people, that thofe il-l highdl: featsofhonor, JjgnttY:llld 
authority, in this colony, nlre bt:cn n~vercJ for their 

II i"uperior 
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fllperior wifllolll :lnd integrity, virtue, magnanimity and 
piety. 1~he public have been tervcd, from time to time, 
by men of probity and a public fpirit. Inftead of-the 
bramble in J otham's parable, to diftrefs us, we have fat 
\1nder the {hadow of a pleatant and fruitful vine---Our 
air h~althful---our foil fertile, liberally rew,arding the 
diligent hufu~mdmen---yielding different crops for our 
jbHen:mce. If one faiJ, a famine may not enfue, as it 
doth in many countries. .b. very town is a corporation 
invd'l:ed with fingular power to fupprefs immoralities 
'whi:::h are provoking tOGOD, and deftruCtive to civil fo. 
(iety. Every family is entitled to the ftrength of the 
community for its defence. We have enjoyed all th(' 

. J\veets and felt very little of the burdens of government . 

.. 'ViIILF. our government is fo popular; yet where are 
dvil rulers and executive courts fo truly revered as in 
this l:olony? Where is fo little of riotous arid faCtiou$ 
behaviour ~ 

As our civi1liberties and privilf'ges are nearly conneCl: .. 
ttl with, and grea.dy promotive of ourl'eligious (on which 
account they are chiefly to be efteemed)'fo our religious 
privileges are not inferior to our civil. :Every one has 
Goo's word, may reao and judge for himfelf.--may wor
fllip GOD in the way he verily believes Heaven will ap. 
prove. Every ecc1efi:.lflit:al fociety may chufe its own 
minifter, and provide for his fupport. Happily deli
vered from Romi'fll fuperftition, \lnappointed rites and 
ceremonies, and that ccc1efiaftiral hierarchy, which 
neither we, nor our fathers were able to bear-- ... we may 
fi:r't'e God without jear. Difference of fentiment ref .. 
peCl:ing the non.efi"entials of religion, feems one of the 
l.1navoiu,tble confequences of manlls drel\dful apoftacy. 
None may impofe for doClrine, the commandments of 
rnen; or t·orce otllers to believe with them. Sllre]y 

tIle 
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the facred rights of confci~nce, are ever to be treated 
with utmoft delicacy. But if any under pretence of 
confcience, fap the foundation of civil fociety, or ma
terially injure it, they are to be reftrained by the ci
vil arm. Civil rulers are GOD'S minifters for. good-to 
Inankind---a terror to evil works, and to pllniOl evil 
doers, by falutary laws, faithfully executed. In fa
vour of virtue, to fupprefs immorality, and fllpport 
religion, we have a fyftem of excellent laws enacted, 
while different perfuafions enjoy the moll gene'rolls li
berty and freedom. 'Vhat greater civil or chrifHan 
liberty can be enjoyed, or even wiih'd for, than the in-
habitants of this colony are indulged ~ 

, 

THAT no external advantage may be wanting, to 
render us happy, if we are not wanting to ollrfelves; 
we have a flol1rifuing feminary of learning in the co
lony, for the inftruCt:ion of our youth; from whence 
many il:reams have itfued, rejoicing the .. ;hurch and city 
of our GOD. 

A PEOPLE thus exalted 10 heaven, fbould be all grati
tude to GOD for difcrimillating favours---emulous to 
excel in obedience and fubjection, by leading molt 
quiet a1zd peaceable lives, ill ali godlinejs and honejt),. 

SECONDLY, To confider by whom thefe privileges 
were purchafed for, and beftowed upon us? 

ALL things were originally created by CHRIST. A.:. 
dam was placed at the head of this lower creation, with 
dominion over all creatures therein--io.-crowned with glo ... 
ry and honor, but little inferior to the an .. ~e/s in hea'vcll.---
Soon did man dreadfully apoftatize fronl a ftate of pri
meval integrity. This was an aCt: of the moll horrid 
treafon againft the KINO of KINOS. Thereby the whole 
patrimony ot temporal and fpiritllal blefilnrrs was con. 

• ~ fjfcated. 
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fifcated. CHIUST JESUS interpefed, redeemed the all
enated inheritance, being appointed heir of all things, viji
/lIe and invifible. By purchaie and by pewer, he delivers 
/rflm the bondage of corruption, and 't'indicates into the glo
rious liberty of the children of God . 
. , ' . ~ 

HAVE finners a reprieve fronl hopekfs torment ?---
The means of grace afforded ?---The fchools of CHRIST 
opened ?---His gOfpe! preached, and ordinances ad. 
mintfrered, to train us up for heaven ?---Have 'we free: 
~ccefs to GOD, and hopes of glory? All flow froml 
C17RIST as their foundation. Are ten1poral favours 
confer'd upon finful creatures? They ~OP1e fromCHRIs'r 
who is heir of all things, and b)' 'u:hcm all things ",Yifl. 
Every blemng is therefore to be confidered as flowing 
to us through the blood 0f JESUS. Civil government 
is his i11ftittltion. Cflle p07J.)erS that be, are ordainetl ofGOtl~ 
By him, princes rule, and rifji'/cs, e~'en all the judges of tbe 
~arth. In fcripture, we have the charaCter of civil ru
lers decypher'd---the ddign of government pointed out 
---the duty ~f filbjeCls enforced. In carrying into ex
ecution the gloriolls pur potes of divine, providence and 
grace, GOD hath chofen, in numberlefs inHances, to ufe 
the mediatioG of others. .A greeably, ci v il rulers are his 
miniflers for good to mallkind; while CHRIST is the origI
nal froln whence flov," all our bleffings. 

• t " • 

THIRDLY, What is implied in the duty enjoin:'d, 
Stand faft in t.b~ liberty 'i:.}herewith Chrift hath made us [r-ee . 
. ' .' . . . 

THAT others may endeavour by fraud or violence to 
deprive us of our inefl:imable privileges, is here fup
pofed; yet we muft alfert them; highly efteem, ~,nd 
confcientioufly improve them; zealoufly, and with ut
moO: vigour, exert ourfelves to maintain and defend 
~hem. ' , , 

'I' II E 
, '. 
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THE duty enjoin'd in our text fuppofes th~t oth~r~. 
may endeavour, by fraud or violence to depnve US 0* 

our ineftimable rights and privileges. We need'nt re
v.ert to the biftory of pail: ages, to find this ex
emplified. Not long fince, the Britifh parliament made 
fole·mn declaration, "'1'hat il has a fight to make laws 
binding upon the colonies, in all cafes whatfoever. In conCe
quence of which, taxes have been impofed upon us 
withollt our confent---chartered privileges vacat~d--
various cruel ediCts. paffed. The time would fail us 
to enumerate and particularly confider thofe which vi
olate our effential rights. To enfure w hic:h. ediCts, 
fleets and armies have been fent over, compelling us ei
ther to difobey the divine precept in our text, or engage 
in a civil war. Thefe colonies have nobly chofen the 
latter. Whqever will impartially confider the tragical 
[cenes of the paft year, and the caufes of them (me 
thinks) cannot help but fee that: OUf precious privile
ges have been invaded ; and that heaven hath arrefted 
the hand of violence in its ravages. At Lexington, our 
countrymen were attack'd, fired upon, and tome of 
them i~piollOy Oain. From thence the inhuman mur
derers of their fellow-iu bjects, proceeded to Concord; up
orl Wllich an aCtion enflled " inglorious tG1 theBritifh arnzJ." 
TIle llorrors of a civil war then comrrlenced. 

NOTWITHSTANDING the violence ufed to deprive us 
of our ineftimable rights and privileges, we are under 
indifpenfible obTigations to affert them. As rational 
creatures, and profeffing chriftians, a ~ompetent know
ledge of, and acquaintance with ~hem is to be ob
~ained. '\That is facred by the laws of GOD, nature 
and compaCt, may not be buried in oblivion, or funk 
llnder the carnal rubbilh of luxury and ftupidity. The 
fights belonging to us, as men and chriftians, we are tQ 
llilderttand and a~{ft:rt. 
~ . 

AGAIN,. 
. ' . 
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A'O'AIN. 'Ve muft highly efteem, and confcientio110y' 
improve them. They den:tand our higheft attention. 
Gon's' glory, our aW~1 and other's heft good~ with· hn .. 
ven's fpedul command, lay us under the moO: facrt.d· 
obligations thus to value them. Were they of triRina 
importance, or our necks galled with the yoke of def
potie power and oppreffion (d10fe engines of accumu
la.r-ed' mifery and deftruB:ion to mankind) our cafe had 
been far different. But (blelfed be GOD) from thofe dread
ful cl.lrfes we are Iljtherto delivered. We are called to 
LIBERTY, one of heaven's choiceft bleffings to man
kind'. A·midft tIle vari()us calamities of life, LIBERTY 

adminifi:ers con folation---redoubles the pleafures of' our 
higheR: gratifications---infpires the human breaft with 
nobleft fentiments---dilates the heart---expanc1s the foul, 
and is the fource of almoft every thing excellent and 
defirable on earth. This animates induftry and reco
nomy---promotes commerce· ---procures wealth---che~ 
rillies tIle liberal arts and fciences, and wears a moft 
friendly afpect tlpOn all the moft important interefts of 
mankind, while it encourages and promotes the pro
fefiion and practice of religion. 

LIBERTY is the glory of a community, and enfures 
its felicity fo long ai it is retained. SLAV!R Y, on the 
other hand, debafes the mind--- clogs the fineft moye
menU of the foul; difcourages induftry, frugality, and 
every thing praife-worthy; introduces ignorance and 
poverty, with the moO: fordid vices, and llOiverfal mi
fery. How ftriking the contraft! If this cannot 
(:ortvey any tolerable idea of the b1e.ffings of FREE. 

DOM, let the hiftory of mankind infGrm us, and the ab. 
jeCt condition of thofe people where {lavery clanks her 
chains, contrafted Wi~.11 thofe that are free born. In 
f/'urkey, every hOl1{e, at the death of it's mafter, is at 

· the difpofal of the Grand Segnior. 
\ 

" LIBERTYI 
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" 'LIBEl. T¥, (fays a celebrated autbor) is· the n&turaJ 
" birth-right of mankind; and yet, to take·a compre
" henfive view of the world, 'how few enjoy it !What 
" a melanchely refleCl:ion.is it to think, that more than 
" nine tenths. of the fp.ecies ·{hould be mi1'erable naves 
" to defpotic tyrants !I 'rrhe ·largeft part of the world1 

" viz. Ajial is defpotic throl\f?;hout. Anarchy may rule 
" the wandering Tartars and Arabs, but their numbers 
" are very fmall. Here we fall.at once on the moll: l'IU

" merous body of people in the world, in a ftate of ,{1:1:
"¥ery. Africa comes next; and 'what nlifery involves 
" that vail: country! Liberty only exiib at one Cape. 
" an exotic pla~t of European growth, unlefs we' ex~ 
" hibic the Hottentots as the only fpecimen of.Ajricall 
" freedom! In Europe jtfelt~, what a difproportion be:
" tween liberty and fiavtry I Rulfia, Poland, the chief 
" of Germany, fluilgory, crurlr.cy, the greaten: partof ftab', 
" SplJin, Portugal, France, Denmark and Nor'lvay. Th~ 
" following ·bear no ,proportion to them, viz. '.the Bri
" tifh ifles ( obferve, this writer is an . Eng1i1htnan) 
" Sweeden~ Holland, Switzerland, and the Germanic and 
" Italian frates. And in AlJurica, Spain, Portugal. and 
" France, have .planted ddpotifin; only BritailJ,Li- ' 
" berty. 

" ON the whole, what a trifling part of the globe's 
" inhabitants, enjoy what all have, by nature, a right 
". ta! I-Iow infignificant is the numb~r of thofe who 
" po1fefs the greateft of bleffings., compared with the 
" ~nha~py tribes who ,are.cruelly deprived of it ! . The 
" mhabttants of the world are fuppofed to amount to 
" about 775,300,000 fouls; of thefe, the arbitrary go
" vernments command 741,800,000, and the free ones 
" only 33,500,000; and of thefe few, fo large a por· . 
. " tion as 12,500,000, are, (or have been') fllbjeas of 

" tll J! 
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t, the Briti/h empire."·:t! Perhaps we may. further .de·· 
duCt almoft all the inhabitants of Great'.Britain frorri 
the number of thofe free. 

By the price paid for them, efpecial1y by the bloo'(l 
of the great REDEEMER, and as they are tranfmitted to 
us thro\.1~h the blood of our illuftriolls anceftors, let 
our privi!eges be eft'imated. Shall not thofe fo ' glori
ouOy purchafed, and nobly tranfmitted~ be :'highly e1-
teemea, and confcientiouOy improved? 

OUR ever nlelnorable anceftors; left their native courl
try, in times unfriendly to liberty, civil and religious; 
and gave illuftrious proofs of riCIng fllperior to the rnoft 
difcouragiI1g obftacles ; leaving their houfes, lands, ana 
tendereft connections, with every thing dear and eftf
inable alnong men, for the undifturbed fruition of 
thoie rights, iacred by the laws of GOD and ·'nature!. For 
this they brav'd the dangers ·of the fea, furmountiilg 
perils, wanr., toil, famine, and even the fword of the 
wildernefs ; among the afpericies ·of nature, ·teeking ail 
afylult1. for liberty, which they fought in vaih from the 
juftice and policy of a powerful empire. GOD fetlt 
them into the world -to plead the caufe '. of liberty, and 
prepa:-e weftern manfions againft arbitrary power; fO'r 
the per1ecllted lovers of freedom. Havjng by purchafe 
or conqudl::, obtained an inditputable title to their lands; 
they cou'd'nt but think the produce, by the di "inc 
bletling on their labors, to be their propetli)', with all 
~Xclllfiye right of difpofal. Property without this·, 
is but au infignificant .nan1e. To them was ratified a 
legiOative power, refpet1:ing their internal policy. They 
quitted the mortal ftage .with joyful hopes that this 
fair inheritance, purchated at t1 vaft expence of treafur,c 
and blood, would be tranfmitted, unimpaired, to their 

. pofterity. 
• P~/it. E.ff~rl 011 II; I P r~lin/ flatl iftht BritiJl.l lJ,.,'I/rf._ 
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poittrity. Our privileges are a moil: nobl~ legacy, be .. 
queathed , t.O us; a facred depofit,: commlt~ed .~o Ollr 
care. Blood infinitely preCiQus~ ~as the origiqal pur
cbafe, and rather than' defpoti( power ihould prevail, let 
us feal the 'furrendtr ,with .. the laO: .qrop of ,our. own. 
Waat are the lives of this numero.us airenlbly, y.rith my
riads added thereto; if our blood may be hon9red as tha 
channel of conveyance for our. precious privileges, . to 
countlefs multitudes yet unborn! , 

METHiNKS we may this day, well nigh fee the ghofts 
of our departed progenitors, and hear thofe bldfed wor ... 
thi~St in folemn accents, thrqugh the vaft of Heaven, 
addreffing us, fay~ng, "Stand f41 i1t the liberty ·wherewith 
" CHRIST hath made ),Ot' free. At the ineftimable" price of 
"·his blood; the glorious REDEEMER pUTchafed thefe bId:' 
" fings for his people. Through rivers of blood, and great 
" triblllation we ha\1e been made the in11rtl1nents ot" hand ... 
" ing.thefe down tOYOll. Let your hearts glow with lnoft 
" ardent gratitude to the fOllllt?-in of all grace and mer
" cy, and your lives be el1tirely devoted to Go~'s g19~Y. 
" Wifely eHimate, improve and maintain your ineitima
" ble privileges civil and facred. Nor can you wantOl1-
" ly throw ·them away~ without incurring J EllOV .\Il'S 

" moil: tremendous indignation and curfe. GOD, AngeL; 
" and Saints in glory are looking on. When you hlVe 
" fuch a glorious caufe, and fueh fpeB:ators,_ cnnfid~r. 
~, what fhould be YOlir behaviol.r. Trll1t in CiOD, ~rl(t 
~' :firmly defy eVef¥' danger. Let the blood oi" CHRIST 

." animate yoll., :¥ our heaven daring imFi:.:ticc;, profane
" n~fs, intemf>er~nce, and other abound ing, in iquities, 
.1.4 contempt of g<>:1!~1 grace::, and :1blll~ of ne m(Ji~ blefted 
u priviit'ge~, - have pror.urcd you,' prtient ctlami::;,-:s. 
" Remember from whmce ye are fallen, "{'pent and do !be fir..!} 
"'Works; and' 'Zion's GOD will fupport hie; canie in 
." America. fleaven de111ands your moil VigCi'Ol1S cx-
" ertions." (: ()\.;I:Jr~!~ 
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OVGHT we not then to be zealoufly engaged? Are 

not our facred as well as civil privileges greatly threaten
ed? Is not the King of Great-Brita;n, by the QEebec 
bill, fet at tlle head of the RomifR 'church ill Canada? 
A colony of far greattr extent than the iflands of Great
Britain and Ire/and. Let us be zealous in:a good caufe, 
defending the truths of the gofpel with the armour of 
light; without the leaft 1huddering at the impotent thun
ders of papal mandates. What awful tragedies hath u
furped authority acted, in church and nate! It hath 
fhed rivers of blood---introduced purgatory, tranfub
ftantiation, with all the other abfurdities of the church 
of Rc)me. Men's foula, no lefs than their bodies are 
thereby enflaved. 

THOSE fervile doCtrines ofindefeafible right, paffive 
obedience, and non-refiftance, are not the doCtrines of 
reafon, good policy or revelation. An atte:npt to vin
dicate them from fcripture is highly criminal. Obedi
ence to :awful authority, aCting ag"efOa.bL. to this infti
tution, Heaven ftriCtly enjoins; and by ,;'his argument 
enforces they lire mi1lijlers of GOD for gool, But, when 
they become the reverte, and counteraCt fO'/ery kind ddign 
of Heaven in their ordination--o .. rob n')ankind of their 
rights---plunder and deftroy them---form confpiracies a
gainft freedom and the ftate---commence rebels to the 
Jaws of their country, of nature, of reafon and of GOD 

---that the Aponle's argument for entire (ubjeCtion, re
tains its force or that ref!ftance i! ,then a damnable fin, 
wants proof. The hiftory of all ages will evince that 
the public intereft hath fucceeded heft, when the peo
ple have retained, in a good meafure, the power in their 
own hands. 

IF our privileges are abridg~d, our country {uifers, in 
whofe welfare, every thing dear to us on earth is involv .. 

cd. 
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cd,. If it flourifues., all our interefts art better fecllred. 
We muft Jhare our COUl1try"s fate. From fordid views, 
defpicable hopes or fears, pOffib!y fome few, may be fo 
vile as ~o abandon, their GOD and country. Human 
language w~nts a name, to paint out thofe.---Vie have 
thr means of .pe~petuating C?ur privileges, by the divine 
hleffing on. our endeavou'rs. Our prefent diftreffes 
loudly admonifh us, to ftir. up ourfelves in the fear of 
GOD. Nor may the moral caufes thereof be forgotten. 
The judgments of GOD are executed in token of his an
ger, -and to wake up the guilty, fecure finner" that he 
.may learn·rightcoufnefs and flee from the wrath to come-

WITH deepeR: penitence, we fuould refiefr upon our 
ftupidity and carelefsnefs, fo provoking to.GOD, ·l.mder 
his folemn, remarkable goings. Wonderful 11a ve bee'n 
the difpenfations of divine providence towards us and 
our fathers in this land. GOD rent the wafting peftilence 
before them to mak~ way for the ranfomed of ~11e Loap 
to come in. By a 'eries of remarkable providences GOD 

hath defended and eitabliilied the proteftant caufe i.1 4-
merica. How often did out predecelfors experience 
glorious falvation while their numerous enemies were 
vanquifhed! Sonletimes, GOD wi,th his own hand ha~h 
immediately deftroyed thofe that fought our ruin. Thus 
he did to that powerful Fre~ch armament, which W33 

jent againft us, foon after the redufrion of Cttpe-Brilon., 
the laft war but one. To go no further baCK than the 
laftyear; GOD hath been merciful tous (in many inftanc
es) not only beyond our deferts, but beyond our expec
tations. The battle at· Lexington and Concord (hinted. 
at above) in which a thoufand difciplined Britolls, hav
ing by night marched out, fuddeQly fell Up0f1 and in
humanly maffacred aJew of our countrymen ) b~lt were 
obliged precipitantly to retreat the fame d~y; kavi[j~ 
many dead, having more wounded, and before night 
the refl: ~lmoft harraifed to death. So Q 
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SOON ~fter this, Ticonde'roO'a was t:lken by our men 
without the eftu(ion of :lny blood. A, 'martia~ fpirit ,a· 
nimated the u,nited colon;~s. tfhe peoplt willingly ojfw,d 
Il'f'1i1)t'lt'cJ 10 ("me up to Ih~ help (If iht LOItD 'g4;njl Ibe 
f;l~~bt)l. Several regiments in this coiony, as,teJon as en· 
lilting orders were rt'cdv'ed~ almofl:' inftantaneoufly 'en-

, lilted; ~nd more than were wanted -were' fo e,ngagtd to 
go, the>' could hardly b~ ~e(hain~d. :. ' '. 

I' , 

V AR IOUS :lrtifices had been ufed: (0,' ,engage (everal 
. tribe~ of Indim1s t() fight :lgaintt Uf;;' but were temarka
bly l1nfuccefsful. Thofe who.inal1:former wars'thirfi:. 
ell for our blood, would now be at pe~ce with us. not
withfta,ndi,ng the unj~lft,ifi'~blemethoas taken to induce 
tl1trn to ,dlftrefs our frontl~rs. '. . , , . 

AT the battle 01"1 Bttnker's-I-IilJ, in which fo few of 
, Ot~r ine.n· were ]~jl1ed, ,when almoft furrounded with un-
t~qLl~I, ,~Llmber~ and 'a multitude o[ cannon, and many, 
(perhaps more than a thoufand) of the enemy were flain 
the hand of GOD is to be devoutly acknowledged, in co: 
"cling the heads ofou'r men in the day of battle. This 
aclit)r! \V~!S reti1~lrl:~bly calculated to teach our men cir-

, cU'tl)fpettiol1 ill tlltit a(i\~ances,' and inure them to the 
thunt:o<:r of can.icn. How fllprifingly were they fpirit-
cd, lOllging for another bo.ttle ! . 

W~~ff\' Ottf northern.'armyhad invefted the fort of St. 
John's and almoft e~pellded their ammunition; that 
Chamhl~t' 1h,)Uld then be' tak~n, with plenty of warlike 
f1:ores, whereby our army was iupplied, was owing to a 
moil grac;o\.ls providence. Prelently upon which St. 
John'~ fl1rrendcred. General Carldon left MQntrea], 
of whith Ollr troops took poifeffion, ~nd feveral vdfds 

, in the river. 'Rt'peattd fucceffts are apt to have a far 
different efi'tCl upon mankind, in this fallen fiatt", from 
what they o\lght. Inftcad of endearing the author of all 

t·, f) (J' ~ b- ... 
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~od' to them, and making them more irmly tN! ill 
tlle . LO.RD, they may'be, and oftentimes arc Butlty of 
/«rifie;ng tl their qwn. nIls, indulging carnal con6.denc~, 
" 1"'0 forfake the.allianoc~ of Heagen· ··truit in meansJnd 
fetch all our hope and fpirit from fbleh feeble things as 
ourfelves, is Cuch' an horrid affront to almigbty Goo, 
tha~ hishbnor cralls tQr,the hisbeft,refentment.'~ Bcfends 
fuch offenders to the Gods ,they ba'1!e. tho/ttl. ~lId jertpeJ, fay"! 
ing, let theft deliver you;n the lime of your tribulation. Curled 
be Ihl mall that btl4e'Vtlil ;n man. ,Whether we have -not 
been guilty in thef~ refpe8:s, 1hould ferioufly .be confi .. 
dered. The~rong' city of ~ebec, defend¢d. ('tis.faicl) 
by I 500 m~n; ~~s ·invtftedaoo af~rwards attempted 
to be it:ormed 'by about· one thoufand of our. men. . .In 
this vigoro\l~ :~u~ck, the gallant General Montgolnery, 
with a· numbe'r more was {lain; fome werecaptivited 
•. nd the ref\:, repulfed. But tbefe1 about 6~a1~: .num
ber, malnt'amtd the blockade of~ebec,. till aftiitance 
arrived~ l~hi$ repuHe, Heaventnight tee neeeffary to 
toufe the attention of thefe colanies to that p-lace, of ut.;. 
moft importaRCtl 'to the fecuriBg ·of ,C~atb1, and·thl':ln. 
dians in our irttereft, fo that O\lr froRders may· re'main 
un molefted.' .. e.' , 

I .' . " . J' I a. '. 

" THE relief of BOSTON from the cruel and QIJpref., 
five invafion of thofe, 'who we,re 'fent to ereCt: the it:lod
ard of law lefs domination and ,to, trat.nple on tl1e :rights 
of 'humanity, muft give pleafure to every virtuous: ,and 
(ympathetic .heart .... and being effeCted without the effu
fion of the blood of our foilders and fellow citizens muft be 
aferibed to the interpofition of that, kind providernzc.:, 
which has manifeftly appeared in our behalf, ,through 
this imr1rCant, frr~ggle:" That General Howe and :his 
.men ihould fo. precipitantly and in' an apparaot pJloic 
evacuate Hofton is truly aftoni!hing. In like Inanner 
the enemies of Goo's people were terrified and fled of 
of old, aeeordi.'g t() the word of the LORD. · 

THE 
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THE ruecers of the continental fleet at New .. Provi. 
dlnet, whel'e they took confiderable warl~ke ftores, and 
in tMir return fome veffels of force, demands O\lr fin
cereft gratitude to the Loi.b of HoSTS. 

, 

W!need not enlarge on there particulars, which, are 
frei'h in e'Very one's memory now, . and . in, the hillory.of 
America, will aftonifh pofterity. 
t • , 

I • I. 
\ ...... , . 

WONDER.FUL is.the union fubfifting in die Ameri
can StaleJ : Yet in North-Carolina, by fome la:tely ft:t~ 
tJed there, and others deluded and infatuated, a fordid 
infurreccion was not long fince formed. T,his was 
fpeedily and remarkably. ,cru1hed j their General, (M' 
DfJ1I4IJ ) captivated ; their, commander in ~he engagePlen t 
(M~CI01ttJlkjlled; of the reLt, fonle.were killted~(ome.~a~en, 
and others difperfed ~ ,SQtJle of theif ring-leaders ar~ 
confined, and . 'tis apprehended, all the r~ft ~re difarmcd. 
In this affray, orily two men on our fide w~re wounded, 
Q1le ofthern mortally, .though, .t.h~ confpirators who, 
attacked our men~ were almofl: dOllble their number, 
jf DOt.more. But yet .Q.ur enemie~ are practifing every 
artifice to feduce and deftroy us. Are not aJl our rjg4~,s 
and liberties, civil and faertd, and therein the rights 
of· tlle conftitution, inv~ded and threatened? Briti/h 
troops art fent to fubjugate us·· -fleets to annoy and 
ruin U8~. lining our fea-coafts-- .. plundering the inha .. 
bitants----butcheringour friends---endeavouring with 
fire and fword, to make our pleafant places defolate. 
With what impotent rage, do the tools of tyranny pant 
for O\1r blood! . With what amazing ardour do they le
vel ~he arrows of their vengeance againft every thing dear 
and 'facred to us, even thofe very privileges CHRIST 

purehafed for us and commands us to defend! Can 
Britons, who have been a terror to tyrants, fight fue. 
t:efsfully under theban!lers of tyranny, againft the., 

) : ca\'lfe 
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caufe of He:lven' Can their fwords retain their edge or 
their arR1S their accuR:omed vigo\lr I It is ver-yrcmarka
ble, that fo fmall a number of our men have been llain 
ill the various fkirmifhes hitherto: In fome of which our 
men have been imminentlyeXPQfcdf to all hUman.ap
fCarance, and not one killed. This is the LOAD'S do-
lng, and marvellous in our eyes! It is apprehended, 
Heaven hath not fuffered f:>ne ball ill a thoufand, which 
they have leveUedagainft us, to .do any executioD. . 

· WE muft be greatly wanting to ourfelves, to~ pofte
rity, to our country and to our GOD, if we ,dt) not ex
ert ourfelves to maintain our rights. . The public wel
'fare, demand the attention of all, in their rcfpec9:ive de. 
partments, to infpire and invigorate their heft drorts for 
its advancement; and efpecially . thofe in publ~c truft;, 
that with inextinguifhable ardour, they purfue the pub
lic good. In any member of fociety a felfifh, narrow, 
(ontraaed temper is criminal: But in thofe of public 
charaCter 'tis odious, and under our prefent circum-
ftances, unfufferable. \ .. ' . . 

,.. .. . 
A LATE writer in England obferves, "The nation in 

•• general look on the ftruggle, between the colonies, in 
U defence of their rights and freedom, and the arbitra
" ry power which would enOave them, in a very in'te
" refting point of view. They confider American free
., dom as the palladium of their own. Many there .. 
"fore wilh for your firmnefs~ perfeverancc , .. nd fuc
"cefs. America is confidered a9 an afylum from op-
15 premon. If you preferve your conftitutional rights 
" and liberties, you may depend upon it, that people, 
" arts and manufactures will Bock to you from all parts 
U of the globe. Riches and power will follow of courfe. 
" Take care that you do not fall into the vices, luxury 
" and oppreffion, which have brought deftruction to .all 
" former great ftates and kingdoms, and llOW th~eat~n 

" the 
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" 'the 'like to Great. Ihrlla;". Confider the" imp8Jt:in,ce of 
" the parts you ate now to aet. The frtedomand hap~' 
" piners ofyourfelves~ your pofterity .. of dtewhole~Bri-l 
" tUh empire" and the oppreffed of all nation,. reems: 
" to depend upon yOll. Think! 0 think what ffiould 
" be your conduCt where a charge of t:,lch co nfequence, 
c~ devolves upon you! Providence hath placed you il, a 
" moft important ftation, fee that you difcharge the dll-· 
" ties of it, with faithfulnefs and di,gnity.'~, " j 

THE Bifhop of ST. ASAPH, in h'is fermon before the 
fodety, &c. holds up to view the future greatnefs and' 
glory of 'America, inftead of reprefenting us as favages 
and bar~a.~s~ which had been too common upon that 
occafionrJ!'fl hi~ Lordthip's patriotic fpeech in favour 
of BOStON's charter, he obferves, "arbitrary taxation 

, " is plunder authorized by law. It is the fupport and 
'" effenCe -of tyranny, and has done more mifchief to: 
($ mankind, than thofe other three fcourges ftom Hea~ 
'4' ven;fword, peftilence and famine. In whateyer hands 
" thepower of taxation is lodged, it-includes and jrnplici 
'~ all other power." He adds, "my Lords, I have ventur
" ed to lay my thoughts before you, on the grcateft na
c;c tiort~l concern that ever came under your deliberation; 
'~ with as , much honefty as you will find from others; 
" and with a melancholy afihrance· that riot a word of 
" it will he regarded. 'And yet, my Lords, by your 
"permiffion, I will wafte one {hort argument lnore 'on 
" the fame caufe. My Lords, I look on America as 
" the only great nurr~ryof freemen now left 'upon the 
" face of the earth. Tnemoft precious remaihs of civil 
" liberty the wnrld can now boafi' of, are now lodgtd in 
" our hands; and Goo forbid that we. fhould viofate fi) 
" facred a depofie. By enOaving the colonies, you not 
" only ruin the peace, the COR1merce and fortunes of 
" both countries, but you extjnguifu the fair'eft hopes, 
" 1hut up the laft afyhim of mankind. I thmk, my 

" I or'l J ,-' . .J U.l, 
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t'Lords, without being weakly fuperftlttlouS, a gom! 
cc man, ~ay hqpe that hea~en w411 ta~e part again1l: ~he 
cc executIon of a . plan whJch feems bJg, not ~ly with 
cc mifchief, but impiety. In which hope we all . mofi: 
c,' CQrdiaHy.unite." Hfllb 1101 Heaven asyet, anfwered thl 
pious wifo. !, . 

, IN ad~ition to what is befo:e mentioned, ,,'e may 
here add. that in the encounters at Noddles and Hog
Iflal1ds, and in one more lately at Georgia, we loft, not a 
man, though imminently expofed. 

DJD not Heaven alfo moft apparently take part a .. 
gainft them when it.con,fumed fome of Or ydfds.by 
lightnins: anJ when a terrible ftorm d. ed ~uch 
of their fhipping onthe banks of Newfou' .' o~, with 
the treafures they had taken out of the feaSt .~re ,we 
had been prohibited fiihing--,-many men 10ft their lives, 
(fome fay above three thoufand) who, it is .confidently 
affirmed were to ~ave come againft ltS, when the feafon 
for. fifhingwas over. GOD immediately in~erpofed, and 
p,revented them. Befides, the colonies are furprizingly 
united, coafidering the methods that have been ujed 
to divide and deftroy. What Union and refolution 
have our provincial affemblies and conventions mani-, 
felted! How wpnderfully has the fpirit of wifdom" 
love, peace, goodnefs, unanimity, and fortitude infpir
ed the grand American Congrefs ! To their refolves, the 
people hayeyieldedremarkableobedience. In an which 

\ .Gonis to be acknowledged ; and while thepropeCt bright
. ens before QS, Ollr obligations to fupport our rights are in
..reafe<i. Under the J ewifh Theocracy, GOD deftroyed thofe 
w·ho .were intimidated, and difcouraged their brethren.· 
We ma,y be forely chaftifed, but the righteous caufe, 
fo dearly purchafed, will prevail. 'The LORD of HOSTS 

D will 
• NM1IIII. 13 It,'" 1+ tbal_ 
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will arm the whole creation---level the artillery of Hea,.. 
ven---fend all his angels, and martial all the elements in 
battle array, againlt his enemies, before his caufe !hall 
luffer. 

MANY remarks that might be made, muO: be fup
preffed, and the fubject eloied with fome addreffes. 

FIRST. To the legiflature of this colony now con
vened. 

MAY it pleafe your HONOR, the honorable COUNCIl!", 

and ·REPRESEN1'A 1'lVES, in General Court affen1bled : 

IN this o:flfrk and difficult day, you will confider 
yourfe~v_~ the ftuar~ian~ of our e~cellent conftitut!
on,whlc -.. trueEnghfhhberty for Its bafis. Norcan It 
fail ofgivihg you fingular confolation, that (under GOD) 
you hold thefe places of public truft and honor, by the 
fpontaneous fuffrages of a free people. You will ever 
bear in mind, that wifdom, prudence, courage and for
titude, a public and patriotic fpirit (which on this oc
eafioll have [0 often been recomnlend~d) with the true 
fear of GOD in your hearts, are effential qualifications 
for civil rulers--- Keligion infpires the mind with forti
tude---makes it truly great, and in fcripture, always 
forms a principal part ot the good ruler's character. 
'I'he fear of the LORD is tbe beginning and perfection of 
wi/dam. It wou'd be moil ab1U,·d for th¢ minifters of 
GOD not to revere the Almighty. Therefot~-, you will 
confider yourfdves as under ptculiar obligations to ex
emplify rdigion. To promote virtue, example is more 
efficacious than human laws. While you {how your
felves the noble patrons of chriilian liberty, you will 
patronize learning by 6'111 due encouragements. . 

IIoNoRED 
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lIOl~OR.ED SENATORS, 

MATTERS of laft importaoc;e are upon the very point 
of decifion. The appeal is made to Heaven. When 
you are called to deliberations and determinations of 
tnoft univerfal concern, may GOD grant you all that 
wifdom, grace, firmnefs and nlagnariimity you need. 
When the fate' of millions now exiiting, and innumera
ble Olultitudesyet unborn is depending, this c:ounfel 
of heaven cannot be unfeafonable, Stand fnft bt thi liber
ty wherewith ChriJl hath made us free. The diftinguiih
ing favour of Heaven to this colony, in giving us a 
Governor firmly attached to, and with unrell1itted zeal, 
integrity and magnanimity, promoting of the public in
tereft, is moft gratefully acknowledged, whom GOD 

hath mercifully fupported, under the' grateft bllrthen 
~f car~s, aRd moft urgent multiplicity of the 100ft im
portant bufinefs, that ever any Governor was <:alled 
unto in this colony. 

THIS is the only provincial, General Affembly upon 
this continent which hath' not been harraifc-d and per
plex'd by ~ing adjourned, prorogued or difi~)lv.ed by 
its Governor, ~xcept one, which was neceffitated to ap. 
point a new one. * . 

GENTLE11EN, 

'VAS it ever of equal neceffity and importance that 
our civil and military officers be known friends to their 
country. YUllr eyes will be upon the faithful of the 
land to fuftain every office you are entrufted to beftow. 
You will never fuffer our precious privileges, fa dear
ly purchafed and tranfmitted, to be loft by your neglefr. 
Should you fink with the weight ot the community up. 
on your fhoulders, 0 I 110W dreadful. 

"r t: 
• Rb,",./jIa,,' "/DII} Will ""Uti" II tlJjs "'('.Ii" laJl JI •• 
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WE lQOk to you to confult meafures n~ceffary to per~ 
petuate ourliberty. Trufting in GOD, you will exert your
felves to fupprefs iniquity, and be ftrong--fhowyourfelves 
men; not tarni.fhing the dignity of your charaCters, but 
ftanding faft in the caufe of Goo and yo~rcountry. This 
will em~alm you rmemories. Future generations, as 
well as the prefent, will caU you bleffed. But a little 
while and the place which now knows yoP, win know 
JOU no more. You will b.e animated. to duty from the 
~onfideration of your approaching ditfolution. Several 
of thofe who, not long fince w~rt feated at the council 
hoard, ar~ now confJgned to the g loomy r~ceffes of the 
dead.· IIonorable counfellors and judges muO: die a$ 
well as otbers. Thofe who (through grace) act their 
parts well, while living, iliall be rever'd and admir'd 
by men, and when they die, be applauded by fIeaven. 
Then may you e~ch~nge your ftats in this fenate for 
manfions of glory. _ . 

SECONDLY. 1;0 our honorable GENERALS, COLON!i.~, 
;tnq otht:r OFF leERS in our arf!lies. 

• 
THE LORD of I-IosTs hath ,aifed you up and called 

y{)tl to m()fl: ilJ1port211t iervlcts. Your country rep()ft~., 
~he highefi: confidence (under GOD) in your w1ii.iom. 
prudence, martial f1.~ill? intrepid courage and heroiC' 
Val()llr. . GOD l:~~th ftile'd 11imfelf £l Inan of i[t'{l1\ 

CHRI5T, the Captam of GOD'S hrft. Under his 
banner the . people that do know their GOD, fila}] 

do exploits. You will therefore endeavour to 
. promote the k~)owledgc of, love and obedience unt(}, 
find ep~irc truft in GOD. As you are cngnged, not on~ 

Jy 
• '['h, honcra.~/t EnE N 1. Z fitS It" J tJ A ,;. E.~; tbl 1:011";/1"',. S Ii tJ -

~AEL CONAN", ~/'l; tht;' hD1lDr.bl, JAMEs.AllIlAHAM lJl~Ltl~~~¥, 
h/~'; ru'l'~ (/t(tPji tI : /;, )'Iar f,llj lJll 
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If in a molt ju~·. but glorious caure s !Jt JlrDtllIJtu! 'tJ~ 
~OIIragious. Play tbe m~n for tbe church and city of ollr God t 
.aNi the LORD . J" w.bat ftnnttf him good. 'f'be /;altie ;s 
1101 your's, /Jutlbe LORP'S. Should any of you die.' 
fighting in defence of your coun~ry's rights, you will 
txpire in a fijll bla~e of glory. 

IN teftimony of QUi' great regard for ~uch llluftrious 
worthies, we this day, wi.th deepeft lamen~ations, pour 
forth our tear~ over the urns of the brave, the gallant 
and heroic WARREN and MONTGOMERY. America la
ments their fall. 

GENTLEMEN, we willi you a bleffing from the houfe 
of the LOR.D. GOD ALMIGHTY crown your military . 
enterprizes with fuccefs; and after you have been the 
happy inftruments, in GOD'S hand, of faving you: 
country, may you, in fome late period, receive diftin .. 
gui1hed honors intheceleftial Hate of uninterrupted pe$Ce~ 

l~HIRDLY, To my fATHIRS and BRETHREN in the 
GOSPEL JMINISTR Y. I 

RE,rEREN~ AND B!LOVlD, 

NOT only as men, but as miniftf."rs, we are peculiarly. 
i,1terefted in the event of the prefent controverfy. You· 
will allow me toft;r up your pure nzinds, by pUlling ,0" ;11 
1'emembrance. We muft watch for fouls, as thofe ~h.lt 
muft give accoun~; and wo to us· if they are 10ft by 
our negleCt. As we are to carry into execution the 
glorious defigns of finner's falvation, what bletred, ani
mating profpeas are difc1ofed, when all the glories and 
dreadfuls of the eternal worlds rife up to view! Faith, 
re.pentance, and univerfal reformation, are to be incul. 
cated j the whole counfel of GOD muft be delivered, 
and all be enforced by a Chriftlike example, which adds 
greateft weight to council, edge to reproof, and efficacy to 
ad~on~tious. While we openly b~ar teftimony againft 

· oppreffion~ 
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opprdIion,howtolicttbus {hould we be, thatnodifpofition 
lurk within us, to IOf'd it over God's heritage. Warnin6 a
ga:inil thofe vices which 'have ftlbjugated mighty nations, 
Wt~, .muft cclrefully avoid them ourfelves ; otherwHe our 
warnings will rebound with a'mazing confufion, into our 
own facts. Who knows what fcenes may be approaching I 
~e .111ay be called to the fiery tryat Let us now found 
the alarm, that faints may be quicken'd, and finners, 
having the fentence of death in then1felves, be excited 
to fiy to the living GOD, 

VERY foon mull wegiveanaccountof our ftewardfhip 
,to our eternal J VDGE. Of this, I-Ieaven loudly premo
niihes us, by the late frequent deaths of our venerable 
fathers and brethren ~n the miniftry,* whore praife is in 
,he churches. With what inceffant importunity 
jhould we addrefs the GOD of grace, for our1eIves, our 
people and our country, at the pre1ent day. May we 
obtain grace to be faithful, and mercy to be fucceisful 
labourers in GOD'~ ,rineyarll. Alld wh~n CHR 1ST, tIle 
Chief Shepherd, {hall appear, may we and our refpeCtive 
nocks appt!ar with hi m in glory. 

t 

THIS difcourfe clofeos, v{ith an audrefs to tllis nun1er .. 
ous 4lffclnbly. 

I{ESPEc1'l~BL E AUDIENCE: 

, ~rHE time- is fhort---eternity near, and your work great 
to prepare therefor. lYe are amb(1.JJadors for CHRIST, as 
th~ugh GOD did beJeech JOU hy us: We pra,Y yott, in CHRIST'S 

jlcad, be ye reconciled to GOD. For confcience fake, yield 
all due obedience to civil magiftracy, which is perfeCtly 
confiftent with ftanding faft in our liberty, Improve 
the beft of privileges t.o the noblen purpofes. 1 'hink 
nothing too dear to be parted with in fupport of them. If 
a people, under all our peculiar advantages, and con-

ftraining 
·crbtRI'l'.MtjfiturJWILldAM' t D. D. MJLLS t HALL, BARTtJO, Ij 

f~orAEW. ROBERTa, DRO\VN, CLARK, l1IART, a,,' HOWE ; ai' t'," 

'ltlb, ~tt,·tafi" lif/" thl Irrft ",:lion. 
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ftraining motives, to holinefs can find in their hearts t. 
indulge aU manner of iniquities, thdr deftruftion is hat:' 
tening. IS not de.ftruBion to the wicked, and a flrange pu
niJhment to the workers of il1i~ttity? GOD 'will rain upon them 
fire and brimftone and an horrible tempeft. 1'11e tin1es call 
for deepeit humiliation, frequent faft-ing, and mon ar
dent prayer. Our land is facrilegioufly polluted with 
the blood of our fellow citizens, impioufly fhed by worfe 
than iavage hands. We are involved in the horrors of 
a civil war. l.Jet your heads, hanlis, fortunes and lives 
be devoted and confe:rated to your country's good. 
When our hoil: goeth forth, againil: the moil: unnatural 
enemy, let us keep ol.1rfelves from every wicked thing, 
as we would not pull down I-Ieaven's vengeance upon 
the land, and thofe .,.,0 defend the common caufe. Let 
us cry mightily to GcI>, and be careful to engage JESUS 

to be our Captain-Gcflcral. 

FOR H~aven's fake and for our own, let 1.1S aroufe, 
my countrymen, and aCt up to the dignity of our cha
raCter as free-born Americans. Let us be fieady, pru
dent, firm and united, trufting in the LORD. Now, 
by the love of GOD to' perifhing finner,,---by all that 
CHRIST hath done and fuffered to purchafe our privi
leges and eternal falvation--. by the worth of your own 
precious and immortal fouls---by all that is dear and 
facred---by all your regard to the facred Trinity, to 
yourfelves, to pofterity, and to your country, we be ... 
fcech and adjure you to Stand faft in the liberty wherewilll 
CHR.IST bath made us free. A MEN. 

__ ..... :rJ: 
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